
Crown dues are rates of' payment f'or timber, established
by statute or by Order in Council, and apply unil'ormly thzroughout
wholé provinces or in large reglons. Varying rates are set f'or
difflerent species and, in British Co1U.mbiaq f'or difflerent grades
of' logs of' the saute spocies. They -are, in efflecte mtinimumi prices
f'or Crown timber and are flot afflected by such factors as extra
high qua1ity of' timber, or very easy accessi.bility, which might
Justil'y higher prices f'or particular stands.

Stumpage (as the term is used here)q whexi paid f'or
Crown'timber-consists of' charges additional to Crown dues. Such
charges rel'lect the difflerence between~ the ?eal value of' a
particulaÉ stand of' tituber anid the Crown du~es rates. This
additioflal value imay arise l'rom exceptioftally high quality, eay
accessibility, and a 4umber of' other factors. Stumpage charges
may not be linally determitned until a sale is completed, For
example, the government of' a province where Croôri dues f'or white
pinea are set êt $2.50 per M l't.b.u. may cons"ider that a certain
lot of' better-than1-average timber located near a good road is
really worth at leà.st $10. The block mày then be offlered l'or
auction at an Oupset price" of' $10, made up of $2,.50 f'or Crown dues
and $7.50 f'or stumpage. If' the timber i'g pu~t up l'or auction and
no bi.d as high as the upset price is received, there will be 'no
saleý On the other handp competiti0n among biddérs may fo'rce
the f'inal price Up to $12. The selling price then represents
Crown dues of' $2.,50 and stumpage of' $9.50 per M ftbm.

Thr area~number of dil'lereIIt ways of' disposing of'
Crown ti1mber whicbh are reviewed briel'ly in the l'ollowi 'ng para-
grap1i under? the 4e-signation~st tinmbêr berths, l'ore't-management
licences, ptulwood berths, timber sales andi timber permits,

Timber berths are areas of Crown timber-lands held
uider lease'by ope1r&toiË ïV the l'brest industries. It is custoiuary
to makce'berths- reriewàble fobr a specll'ied number of' years, and maxty
of the'olter--berths?were rerievet f'or as long as 99 years. Axnnual
renewais are granteti il' the holtier takes oiùt'n annual licence to
-ýperate, payés his grouni rent and tituber chlarges and observës
the conditions~ relating to methoda of-operation,9 liling of' zeturnsq
andi so lorth, 'under which the berth was granted. In several proÔvinlces,
the maxmumL size of a single berthi is limiteti by law. Timber berths
<are disposed ofl by public competition, the successl'ul bitider
usually paying a lump sum l'or th~e right to occupy the berth, Crown
dues are payable as the timber is cut. Boundaries ol' timber berths
are described in the leases.

Forest-management licences were establisheti by the
leg4.slature of British Columubia in 1947 as a new forut of' tenure.
Under the legislat.ion, the Minister ol' Landis andi Forests is
authorizeti to enter into an agreement with any per son whereby
specil'ied areas of' Crown lands. are^' zeserved ii perpetuity l'or the
use of that perso, ,pro-videti he se manages the l'orests that a
sustained-yý.eld output will be assured. If the person already owns
or holtis certain timber-lanis within the areas prescribei, t1hey are
autoxuatically includeti in the license. The objeet is to ensure
sufflicient supplies of,.timberg in perpetuity, l'or establishei l'orest
industries.

Royalties at regular rates are te be paid l'or all tiniber
cons4.dered merchantable at the time the licence is issuedi. On al
tituber that attains merchantable size al'ter the licence la issued,
stumpage andi royalty wi11 be paiti at the rate ofl 16 pc. of the
appraised stunipage.value at the tintle of' cutting0, Landi rentai is.at*
the rate of' one cent per acre, one-sixth of the regular rate. g


